
mecD I
coughing

mV7e know
of nothing betttr to tear ths
I in na or vnnr Ihrnal and
Junes, n li better thin vet
leei to csuio Droncnitis and
nneumonta. Ontv keen It
tip Song enough and you
win succosainrraucingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
cringing on a now isverana
mtklna evarvlhlno ovartlu
right for th germa of con
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well?

Apr's
Cherry
Pectoral

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary couch dlsap.
peara In a single night. The
racking cougha of bronchitis
era toon completely mas-
tered. And, If not too fir
aiong, tna cougns or con-
sumption aro completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for ono
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It will aid the action of ths
yucrry sectoral, jrfc

tl res lure ear eemtUtntwhit-ee- r
ni Satire Mt midleat

edjlte Tu fan miM? obtain,
write ui ra ilr. Tou ll(Nll
Value la JMWf tl,

DK. J.'ti, A tCll, Lowell, J!

'din- - run.
Col. "Jim" Fonncssy, tho well known

theatrical man, has stocked his lake on
his Ktntucy farm with bass an6
other gumo fish. Ilcccntly bo discov-
ered a stranger fishing In the lake,
yim" didn't know It, but tho stranger

g.ad bun fishing nil day nnd had caught
nothing. "Aro you aware that this
lake is prlvato, nnd that you aro not
permitted to catch fish in 1(7" asked
Col. Fcnncssy. 'Tin not caching your
fish," --aald tho stranger; "I'm feeding
im."

1)1.1 Not Cull."
Wlfo (waking suddenly from sleep)

Henry, did you call?
Husband (who has been spending

previous evening with tho boys) No;
I'll raise it five.

Observation leads us to remark
that many men who aro short on hair
nro long on brains and vlco versa.

TAB EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF HQS
Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of llio combination, but also
to the cure and ah ill with which it Is
manufactured by solcntlfla processes
known to tho CAi.troiiNiA Fio Srnup

P Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camkoiiku Fio Hrnur Co.
only, a loiowlediro of that fact will

Mfe, "Ut one in avoiding tho worthless
mutations manuiaciureu uy omer par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-ronst- A

Fio Srnup Co. with tho roMl.
cul profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Ryrup of Flga haa
given to millions ot families, inakea
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho oxuelleueo of Its remedy. It ta
far in advance of all other laxatives,
na It uoU on tho kidneys, Urer and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get IU beneficial
efftata plctiMj remember the naino of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
X SAN fU IX CISCO, Cat

&6UIIVIM.E. Kr, NEW VORK.M.T.

M IlttYithe; ra aTra--t ca UuuX' I'M
71 In lima. Sold bt drui.Uti.

rliolra nf Wvnpnna.
"You arc nn Iceberg!" exclaimed her

tlderly but well rrt served adorer, pah'
unit anger and mortification. 'A
doun cuplds, wlfli a hunJreS arroni.
could never find a vulnerable plao In

our flinty heart!"
.Not it they used an old beau (o

bciii lib. Mr. Wellup." coldly replied
tL young &ud beautiful Miss Flyppe.

MAN ON IIOltSEBACK.

THUI1B ALWAYS HAS DBEN A
CHANCE FOR THE LEADEN.

the French Watting for One Anything
Would II I'anloncil ilia Man of
Btrniif Character unit Vlaoroa II ruin
Who Cnalit I'llot Their Hlilp of State.

Tho dearth ot oommandlnif Intolloet
In nearly every sphere of human ac-
tivity whleh undoubtedly marks the
clone ot our century has suggostad to
ome minds the doubt as to whether

tho ago of croat men haa not entirely
passed away, ami whether wo shall
not ho compelled In tho future to trust
to tho "common sonse of most" rather
than to tho guiding gonitis of Indi-
viduals of moro than tho ordinary
mental or moral stature, soya tho Ixhi-do- n

Spectator. Indeed, a whole phil-
osophy of politics has been founded
on tho doctrine ot n kind of nvorngo
human ability as being all that la
ncodod in makliiff all public decisions.
Collectivism, which proposes to carry
cxtremo democracy nn : common nvn.
orshlp into all tho wldor avenues of
llfo, must of necessity baso Itself on
this nation ot tho opinion or sorvlcos
of ono man being nn useful and Im-- !
partant na thoso ot another. Iloro-- I
warship, It la aald, represents a past
ordor of sooloty; wo havo no uso for
uio groat man now, but in his placo wo
put n number at llttlo men, and wo
And that tho outcome Is qulto as
Rood.

Wo hold no brief for tho gospel of
hero-worshi- p, which wan undoubtedly
carried by Carlylo to an oxtromo whleh
cannot bo accepted. Wo do not bo-lle-

that any Immeasurable gulf sop-arat-

thosu nhpm wo call great men
from thoso who art not. for nil sharo
the eamo nature, and tno work of a

ADOPTING AMERICAN

the

Tho great work of Americanising
Manila Is going bravely on, writes
John T. McCutcheon from Manila, it
Is Interesting to seo how tho humblo
native Is adapting himself to tho

ot his conquerors. Already tho
signs In tho streets nro being painted In
Kngllsh, several American papers dro
In tho enthusiasm ot Infancy, every
third houeo noils American beer, nnd
tho Hscalta In tho busy morning hours,
when It la booming with has
audi nn American activity that ono
forgets ho Is so far
away from homo.
Tho Spanish bust- -
nea houses aro
ptlntlng their nrt-- v

o r ' I a o montfl In
Kngllsh, and that

A m urlcan
Institution, pic, was
n m o n g tho first
signs that Manila
fvss being brought
under Anglo-Saxo- n

Influence.
In the a t r o o t a

near tho barracks
of tho soldiers tho
evidenced of Inva-

sion aro mot fre-
quently seen. Tin
Filipinos have Icon
quick to detect tho
o p p o r tunltlos of
the Oceanian, nnd
tho n ti in b e r ot
drinking plate
that hnvo sprung
fow weeks makes

up In tho last
Manila look Ilka

a "loom town" In Us
Dozens of little bars,

first year,
each ono

advertising the presence of Amer-
ican beverage, ate now in active op-

eration wherever the soldiers are. Tho
r, also, Is busy, and It will

not tnko many months of American oc-

cupation to make the beautiful hunettn
gay with big, noisy signboards, such as
Chicago has on tho lake shore road
north ot Lincoln Park. Uven now
every fence haa Its poster advertising
somo now American Industry ealeu- -

Shakespearo or a Mollere would have
no value whatever did It not appeal to
nil of us, thereby revealing the essen-
tial community ot Ideas between these
great men and humbler mortals. Hut
thero Is a medium ground botween
that ot exaggerated horo-worsh- lp and
that ot flat, unrelieved collectivism,
which all human services on the
aaroo dead level.

Napoleon seems to us to have divin-
ed tho real nature and tendency ot
demoeracy much moro clearly than
many of tho "Ideologists" ho despise!
when be said that It meant "la car- -

rloro ouvorto nux tolinta." Instead of
conceiving the new domoorattc age
heralded by tho French revolution as
Involving anything HKo n dead level
ho supposed that It meant rather an
lntenser competition, but a competi-
tion on fairer tonus, In whloh oaeh
man would b ablo to show tho stuff ho
was mado ot and to provo what ho
could do. Demoeraoy ean no more
dlsponse with guldos. leaders, power-
ful ngonta, thtn nny provlous ordor of
soolety; nnd demoeraoy finds that she
must pay for them In somo way or
other. Moreover, Instead at any

being felt by a moro or loss
diraocratlo community naalnat the
great man who towora over the heads
of tho crowd, domocrncy noelalms such
a man, cagorly cxpocta him. Is pro-
foundly dejected If ho does not appear,
Is roady to heap honors and rewards
upon him and generally allows him
(sometime to a dangerous degree) to
think nnd act for It on his own re-
sponsibility. At tho present moment
It Is as plain as oan bo thnt the
I'rench domecrney Is on tho lookout
for n leader, a man. The sqtiahblo-ove- r

tho Dreyfus ease might almost. In
tho last annlysls, be resolved Into tho
one formula, by millions of
French peoplo: "dlvo us n loader who
can think clearly nnd act with deci-
sion." Almost anything would be par-
doned In a man of strong chnrnotor
and vigorous brain who could pilot
tho French vossel of stnto through tho
stormy soas. A glanco over the world
during this democratic epoch will eon-vlno- o

nny enrcful obsorver that tho
talk about tho Individual "withering"
la supornclnl. Wo aro deceived by n
tow material phenomena, the outcome
of scientific Invention. Ilocsuso wo nro
ticketed nnd convoyed In trains or
stonmors, Instead ot depending on our
own energy, as in former days;

shoes aro turned out by machines
by the million nnd cotton cloth by tho

CUSTOMS

Philippine City Emulates Activity
of Foreign Visitors and Its Busi-

ness Grows Brisk.

cus-

toms

trallle,

Hterllng

nceoptod

latcd to supply a long-fe- lt want, Sand-

wich men benrlng placards aro also
seen hero now, moving In long,
solemn, slnglo file through tho princi-
pal thoroughfares.

Tho martial fovcr Is capturing nil ',ho
children In town. Every night, hi!o
tho big regimental parades aro wheel-
ing nnd maneuvering on tho Plata do
Dagumbnyan, tho band playing, horses
prancing, nnd tho I.unetta gay with
throngs of carriages, tho llttlo side
streets havo their evening drills f.i

TYPICAL. RCUNIt

places

IN A

mlnlature. The Juvenile Filipinos,
armed with bamboo stleka, and rang-
ing In age from about 3 to 11. nro
matching up nnd down and right and
left with as much serious Intent uh tho
great bnttullons on the Plata. Nearly
every boy In town knows Un Amer-
ican buglo calls, and the "retroat" and
"tattoo" are whlstlod at nil hours und
places.

llaseball games are now a regular
thing. A has been formed, and
on threo tternonns of the week,
weathnr rormlfng, a game la played
out on tho M.awond of the Plata do

hundred .million yards; because the
machine seems to dominate life, we
think It is all more machinery. lie--
eause we do not live In fortified cae-tl- g,

but In elty streets, watohed and
tended by armies ot publlo servants,
wo aro apt to think of a vague collec-
tive authority dominating ail and di-

rected by none. Ilut tho train la
driven by a skilled man, the wheel
of the steamer Is held by an eipert,
tho cotton Is spun nnd woven, tho
shoes nro made, because a directing
brain atanda behind.

Even In the great American democ- -

W wlH refund to Mm. Price. 60 osntt. Sold by UI Druggists.

taey, where tho despotism ot tho mast
Is greatest, It fa Interesting to observ
how strong has beon (ho tendency to
look for a guiding from tho president
nil through tho recent war. And la
Me!co nnd tho whole ot South Amer-
ica wo find that, so far na domoeraey
exists, it Is alt based on the Idea (prac-
tically. It not theoretically) that somo
ono Individual governs the country. In-

itiates Its policy, stimulate It to ac-
tion. In Huropo tho two great central
empires are definitely governed by the
wllla and Intellects of two msn; nnd
though democracy restless nnd dis-
contented, there Is no protost against
this system of sumelttit strength to
secure Its overthrow. In short, look
where wo will among tho democratic
or ic nations of the
world, we r no sign whatever ot the
leadening vnluo of tho Individual. On
the contrary, tho need of Individual
Initiative nnd guidance U everywhere
recognized nnd tho sorvlcos ot tho In-

dividual nro In ono way or another re-

warded.
Tho tendency will continue because

it Is In accordance with the constitu-
tion or human nature. Tho masses
are qulto eapablo of approbating tho
accomplished fact, but some one per-
son must havo roncelvod and accom-
plished it. They ire qulto cnpablo ot

with the work ot some
lendor of men, whether political, reli-
gions or In any other sphere of life,
hut tho Washington, the l.uther. must
bo thoro to show tho way. No doubt
democracy is ns certain n fact for n
long epoch to como as any of Its warm-
est dovoteiM hnvo believed, but It will
bo democracy tempered by tho ncod
of tho Individual who can do tho one
thing thnt no other Individual enn do,
who ran direct great affairs nnd per-

suade vast human aggregates to carry
them Into oxoeutlon. Tho mnn who
ran nnvlgate is Invaluable, oven In a
pirate ship.

II MANILA.
Dagumbnyan. Everything showy hap-

pens on that plnia, tho sea front ot
which Is called tho I.unetta. Great
crowds always gather to watch tho con-

tests, nnd tho hurrlcnno ot cheers which
greets n thrcc-bagg- cr nt a critical point
Is greater far than thoro cheers that
greeted tho planting ot tho American
flag In Manila, For a moment tho
bluc-shlrtc- d man at tho bat Is n greater
hero than Admiral Dewey, nnd thero
have been one or two games played at
tho termination of which tho star play-
ers woro carried oft In triumph on tho
shoulders of their admirers, Tho FMp-Ino- H

gather around the trlngo of peo-

plo at the edges ot tho diamond and
wonder what's happening. If tho tlmo
ever comes when tho Filipinos appre-
ciate and ehcer tho game America can
claim them as faithful allies and pa-
triotic cltltcns,

A detachment of the Salvation army

willWilPt
RTItttlilT OF MANILA DHAWN 1'IIOM

league

LtlFli

hna arrived and la occupying a tent
near the Puerto do Uspann. A good
many Americans aro hero watching
chance for investment. Ono firm lisbought up all the prominent saloons In
town and Is simply coining money.
Thern Is a groat deal of drunkenness,
and tho mon In this condition nro so
demonstrative that the Spanish ladles
dread living on the Bsenlta. All busi-
ness houses aro booming and prices
have gone up. Bo far on trado la con-
cerned a wave of prosperity la making
Its headquarters In Manila Just at

Faith In lbs Doctor.
An exchange quotes a story saidto havo been told at a "charity din-r.- "

A man was brought Into the
hospital, who was thought to bo dead.
Hla wife was with him. Ono of the
doctors said, "Ho la difcd." but the
Ban raised his head and said. "No.
I'm not dead yet"; whereupon his wife
admonished him, saying, "He quiet,
the doctor ought to know best."

There Is something radically wrong
with the charaoter that Is Impaired by
truth.

Sldbua't WalMi,
Captain 8lgsbee has n watch that has

bcon submerged In salt water ttfrce
times. It wsnt down In Japanese wa-

ters yoara ago. At Ilahla Honda. In
1ST5, when a Spanish pilot grounded
hla vessel, the Wake, It had another
salt water bath, tho vessel being
flooded to prevent her pounding to
Pieces on the rooks. At Havana It
went down with tho Maine, but was
recovered by a diver. When the war
broke out and Captain Blgsbce took
command of the St. Paul, hS wisely
loft this watch at home, thinking It
Indiscreet to risk It again !n Cuban
waters,

I'liiRiia uf ltul.
The Ituo Dorckmnns, ono of the most

fashionable quarters of nniMols, has
Just been visited by n plague of largo
rata. No houso has been freo from
thoso unwelcome vlslore. nnd tho
havoc they havo mado Is so groat that
most ot tho residents havo been put to
flight. Somo of tho rata are ot ex-

traordinary else, nnd hitherto tho
measures which hnvo beon taken to
freo th neighborhood ot tho pest have
proved ot llttlo avail.

1.111'ky Mnn.
"What will alio cay when you got

homo?"
Not a word."
"Kb!"
"Thnt'a right. Sho'a fearlng one ot

these rigid beauty masks, Dm you can
bet your llfo I don't light up anything."

"Why not?"
"1 wouldn't want to sen tho expres-

sion of her eyes."

tmljr Citrimt.
In tho treasure room of the Mnlmm.

Jah of llarndn Is said to reposo a car
pel wnicn cost close upon $1,000,000. It
Is only ten tcet lir air fat in .i. i...i
ie woven from atrlnga c5f pure penrls,
wnn contor nna corner el roles ot o.

It required three Vdara in
manufacture this Jewel of n carpet.
wnicn was intended ai a gift to a
beautiful .Mobiinnncdan belle.

flarlnln l.tnat.
In tho chlot cities of

of tho streets aro devoted to tho enlo of
certain lines of merchandise, in ono
street nothing Is on snlo but wooden
ahoca; another la devoted oxcliislvoly
to wooden nnd willow wnrej another to
paper lanterns, and so on.

A Dmibla Crop of Applaa.
On a l.on Island farm Is an applo

troo which bora two crops of fruit tho
past yoar, and tho farmers aro taking
unusual lutoront In this pooulliu ity of
nature Just as much Intorcst la being
shown in Hostottor's Stomuoh lllttors.
which ouros dyspopsln, Indigestion,
constipation nnd blood disorders when
other romudlos full to 1 tnoflU

Tho mlnttto you tell a secret It Is no
longer one.

.J l"".T.e ri'o'sCurolsthsonly medietas
tt11 TI curo Pon"Hillon.-A- nn M.
How, Wllllaimporl, fa., Nov. 13,

To confess n fault Is to moro than
half atone for It.

Snmoili'a rra I'nra I'owtlar
rlaauUflaa Udlti Caaplaiton. M eau II 1 1 all

A telcphono bell possesses no music
If It is not for you,

fITS l'rmt a.allf Cat ru Bit ar a.riaa.a.u all.t
aflnt dr . iim lir. klla. a )i..t N.rt. Il.ti.r.r.

n. II. itum. U4 .til Ann SU,PallJlrbla, '

To look prosperous Is ono thing, to
fed so qulto another.

TO CDIIH A mi. tl IK nww tuv
Take taxatWo llremo Quinine Itotilria. AlirusirUUrtunlihemoner If It fallHomr.SSc Tho gonulno baa U 11 Q. on each tablet.

After Christmas' storm comes a
lamb-llk- o calm.

.. .?i r' JTInilow. soothing nrup.
SamiLiiUa, tlltM pata, curat wlo4 rolls. JJ a bulUa.

The shortest nnd happiest days arc
the busiest ones.

l.raM C'aanat Vm t'urrit
by local application a they etnnol retell theattest pcilliM of tna car. IliereUonly ono

e toureilealn. and thai la by coutlltu-tlon- sl

rema4lea lrarnl C4uaetl by sn In-
flamed condition ot t) mucoua llntn ot theKu.uohtaa Tuba. VVneu ihU tub li Tnnamed
youhayearuinbllnf touiulor loiiwrteet hear-I- n,

and when ill laenllraly eloi4. Deafnrsa it
Uj reiult. and unlaaa tin Inijsmmallon ean bettkea out and this tuba raautrwt u lie nortnaleeodlttea, teartn will bo dratroyed forsternlnocatia out often are eautad by Catarrhwhich li nothini but an Inname4 eondltton ofthe taueoue auriacea.

We will We One Hundred Dollars for any
eaaa of Deafness ieaute.1 by catarrbi that oan-n-

be omed by Itali a latarrbCur. Send fur
elreularii free.

lieC1to NKY ' Telc4'
fiall.'a riHoffy'inllaare the betl

There Is not muck Joy In work that
goes unrewarded.

li

St, Jacobs
i m rwi i in u . .

TIIEY WANT TO TMJi

Thono Grateful Women Who nave
Deou Ilelpod by Mrs. Plakhain. ,

Womon who have suffored severely
and been relieved of their Ula by Mro.
Pinliham's ndvlco nnd modlclno nro
constantly urging publication ot their

i statement for tho benefit ot other wo
men. Hero aro two such lotterst

Mrs. I.tzztB Ukvui'LY, 133 Merrknao
BU, Lowell, Mass., wrltcst

"It affords me great pleasure to tell
nil sttfforlng women of tlioltcneflt I liava
reeolvod from taking I.ydla R, Pink
ham's VcgelabloCompoiind. Icanhard

, ly find wordntooxprcsatuygratltudo for
what sho lias dono furino. My trouble)
was ulceration of tho womb. I was nn
dtr tho dootor'a care. Upon examina-
tion ho found flttcon very largo ulcers1,
but ho failed todonio good, I took

I.ydlnH. Plnkham'nVego
tablo Compound, also used tho Banntlra
Wash, nnd am cured. Mrs. Plnkhnm's
modlclno saved my life, and I would!
recommend It to nil Buffering women."

Mrs. Attos TnoNW.tAY, Ellcnburgb.
Ctr., N. V.. writes!

I took cohl nt tho tlmo ray baby
won bom, musing mo to hnvo lullU
legs, and wan sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo uo good, 1
surely thought I would dlo. I was al-

so troubled with fulling of the 'voiuli.
I could not oat, had faint spells as
often ai ton times u day. Ono day n
lady eamo to see mo nnd told mo ot tho
benefit she had dorlvcd from taking1
Lydla 13. Plnkhnm'a medicine, and nd
vised mo to try it. 1 did ao, nnd bad
taken only half n bottle before I was
nblo to rlt in a chair. After talcing
three bottle I could do my own work.
I am now In porfect health."

('niiililnrnl CnUiiat,
A noston paper tolls the following

nlory of tho late Col. Henry Lee "A
business men In Doston was so tor
lunate as to havo a very ceullemanly;
little fellow for nn office boy he's a
buslntss man himself now, and well
fulfills tho promise of his youth. One
day ho wna aent to Col. Leo's ofllco
with n message He returned, deliver-
ed tho answer, nnd no moro was
thought ot It until the next day, when
tho good colonel climbed threo Ion
fllghU ot stairs to say that lie had
iievorsecnso courteous nnd gentleman-
ly n boy; that he hnd dona his errand
with n grace und courlosy that many a
man might envy, nnd tlir.t ho felt It hla
duty to come nnd any ao to the boy'a
employer."

t'nlilla Una,
Tho King of Annan haa an original

idea In tho wny of a strong box. II
haa tho trunks ot trees hollowed out.
filled with gold and silver, and fluut
Into his prlvato lake, where a larg.
number ot crocodiles ward ott

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema Is moro than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies ean euro It. Tho
doctors nro unablo to effect a euro, and
their mineral mixtures aro doinsnlng
to tho most powerful constitution. Ths
wholo trouble is in tho blood, and
Swift's Spoolflo is tho only remedy
which can rcach'suchdoop-tcato- d blooa
diseases.

Keiema broke oat on raj dinihler.and i

Hoard to sprctd until
her head was entirely
covered. Bbewas treated
Itf several good doctors,
but jriw worte, and the
dreadful dliraie spread
to tier face. Hhe was
taken to two eeltbraUd
health springe, but re j
eclred no benefit. Many- -
patent roedlolnes were taken, but without r--
lult. until we destdet) to trr H. 8. fl.,snd by Uj
time the Oral bptlla wae Onlihed, her bead be-
gan to heal. A doie.n bottlee cured her eosn-plet- elr

and left bir ikln perfectly raootii, Sb
la now alxiten years old, and haa amtintfieao
aruwtb of hair. Hot m alga of ths dieadrultui over returned.

not Lucas
Don't expect local applications of

eoapa and sal vca to euro Ectema. The
roach only tho aurfaco. whllo tho df-soa-so

comos from vfithln. Bwltt'-- tBpeclilo

Is tho only cure and will reach the most
obstlnato caso. It Is far ahead of all
similar rcmcdlos, becauso It ouros case
whloh aro boynnd their reach. 8. 8. 8. la
purely vegctablo, nnd Is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Hooks mailed frea by flwUt Speclfi
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Two Old Crutches win often uu a ut

auffetlng from
and how they were thrown away by use of

OH.
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LUMBAGO.
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It savs. "QET OUTI
and the pain goes. r

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

YOUR MONEY Ml
VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D DRUG CO., MEMPHIS, TENhT


